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THAILAND

or most golfers,
Thailand is the golf
mecca of Southeast
Asia.With over
200 courses across
Bangkok, Chiang Mai,
Hua Hin, Pattaya and
Phuket and many
more places,
this is the most developed golﬁng
nation in the region.

Tourism Authority of Thailand

Adding to the Thai offerings at the SPH GolfTakashimaya Golf & Travel Fair, the Tourism
Authority of Thailand will feature even more
courses within their Country Pavilion, including
one of the most well-known courses in the
country — Siam Country Club.
Over more than 10 years, The Old Course at
Siam Country Club has hosted the very best
golfers of the LPGA during the Honda LPGA
Thailand, which concluded last month with
South Korean Amy Yang claiming her fourth
career victory. The Plantation and Waterside
courses round up its 54-hole route.
Other golf clubs coming to the fair include
Banyan Golf Club, Dusit Hotels & Resorts,
Katathong Golf Resort & Spa, Riverdale Golf &
Country Club, Springﬁeld Royal Country Club
and Summit Windmill Golf Club. — Booth C4

Chee Chan Golf Resort

Opened less than a year ago, and already winning
the “World’s Best New Golf Course 2019” honour
at the 6th Annual World Golf Awards, Chee Chan
Golf Resort is inspired by the iconic Khao Chi
Chan, the famous 110-metre golden carving of
Buddha overlooks one of the newest additions to
the Pattaya golf scene.
Designed by David Dale of Golfplan, the Par
72 course that spans across 550 rai (88 hectares)
is the ﬁrst in the region to utilise Zemet Zoysia
grass, the secret behind its almost carpet-like
fairways. Visit the fair and ﬁnd out more about
this special property sited within 30 minutes of
the bustling city. — Booth E15

Chee Chan Golf Resort

only Greg Norman-designed golf course following
a multi-year redevelopment and rebranding
exercise.
Since 1993, Thana City has seen the likes
of Vijay Singh, Ernie Els, and of course, Greg
Norman, tee up at the club which has played
hosts to numerous professional tournaments
such as the national Thailand Open.
Today, Thana City Country Club is an allround destination with a wide range of athletic,
recreational and lifestyle facilities. — Booth E22

— Booth E21

Thana City Country Club

New life has been breathed into the country’s

Pattana Golf Club & Resort

Spanning over 400-acres, the country’s only
multi-functional integrated sports resort houses
three championship nine-hole courses —
Andreas, Brookei, and Calypso — each presenting
a unique characteristic and par 6 golf holes.
Catering to golf travellers, Pattana Golf Club
& Resort features special stay and play packages
which are ideal for solo golfers, or even a pair.

— Booth E24

Renaissance Pattaya Resort & Spa

Renaissance Pattaya
Resort & Spa

The ﬁrst of its kind for the Marriott Internationalowned hotel chain in Pattaya, the Renaissance
Pattaya Resort & Spa has just over 250 rooms that
range from a 40 square metre Deluxe room, to a
Beachfront Pool Villa that has direct pool access,
a private jacuzzi and a king size bed within 285
square metres of space.
Swissôtel Bangkok Ratchada
There are also two outdoor swimming pools, a
well-equipped ﬁtness centre with 24-hour access,
a luxury spa, as well as Treasure Kids Club and
its separate kids’ pool to keep the young ones
entertained. — Booth E23

Hotel Baraquda Pattaya

Opened in 2015, the luxurious boutique hotel
is one of many belonging to Soﬁtel’s MGallery
Collection and is located just mere minutes from
the beach.
In addition to its 72 rooms, the ﬁve-star hotel
also features an in-house spa, an outdoor pool
with lounging beds, restaurant with all-day
dining, and a Sunset Lounge for cocktails while
enjoying the twilight on Pattaya Bay.

The 22-storey hotel features 407 rooms that
span across seven different categories from Swiss
Premier Rooms to the luxurious Presidential
Suite.
Guests have a multitude of options when it
comes to unwinding and relaxation. Apart from a
landscaped swimming pool with sweeping views
of the city, to an expansive StudioFit gym, there
is also a full range of treatments to choose from
at the Spa De Concorde. — Booth E23

Swissôtel Bangkok Ratchada

Located in the heart of the Ratchadapisek
district, the Swissôtel Bangkok Ratchada is a
short 40-minute ride from Suvarnabhumi Airport
and roughly an hour away from some of the best
golf courses Thailand has to offer.

Pattana Golf Club & Resort

WIN AN ALL-EXPENSES
PAID GOLFING
ADVENTURE TO
THAILAND!
From 16 March to 19 September 2019, the
Tourism Authority of Thailand is giving
away a trip for two to Chiang Mai, Thailand.
The all-expenses-paid trip includes return air tickets, land transfer, two-night
accommodation with daily breakfast and
an all-inclusive round at Alpine Golf Resort, Chiang Mai.
To enter the contest, golfers must submit
at least two scorecards from a single trip to
Thailand, with every additional scorecard
increasing the chances of winning.
• Contest closes on 19 September 2019.
To enter, head to https://bit.ly/2ETRooY.
Terms & conditions apply.
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